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Adum Wsldmun Is building a cui- 
ler on tils plucir in the eustern part 
of the valley.

Mr F aught, of Yonnn. whose place 
was recently burned, has bought and 
moved to Ills plate the old pioneer 
store In lionansa, which stood where 
the new bunk bulldlrg now stands, 
it took sixteen hoi sea to pull It.

Chas Colson has bought a tank 
for his windmill, which he Intends to 
put up soon.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Pearson and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Simpson.

J. Kirkpatrick la having his win
ter supply of wood cut by 
Drew.

Mr.
Walker passed through 
day

Mr Stanley last week 
grain of Godfrey Beck.

Chaa. McCumber has
rails for fencing this week.

Harrison Gray has sold bls buggy 
team to P H Gray, of Poe Valley.

Mr and Mrs Vierra, of the Hilda 
brand ranch, gave a New Year's party 
to a number of their friends.

Miss lllnnche Robinson, of Gale, 
who hue been visiting her slater. Miss 
May Robinson, returned Thursday by 
way of Klamath Fulls, going as fur 
as Dairy with Mr 
family, who were 
Valley to spend 
relatives.

W. L. HI m psi 
buwltt*•»» trip to
nn Valiev, lust Wednesday.

Earle Gray, of Dali', visited In 
the valley last w <'k. visiting the Hll 
dvhraiKl school for half a day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom .Michael gave u 
New Year's dinner to friends nod r<l- 
nt Ives.

Godfrey Beck gave a New Year's 
.dinner to friends and relatives.

As little Mias Ora McCumber was 
coming to school Tuesday morning 
she saw three, coyotes. These peats 
are becoming very numerous In Yon
na Valley and most of the ranchers 
are wishing for a bounty on them.

Jesse Dre«' Is sawing wood for Hur- 
rlaon Gray this week.

It Is reported that Mr. Shook has 
25 wild g< ese, but will not sell any 
of them.

Chas. Drew has bought Marlon 
Bennett's cattle.

Wm. Flackus has brought a drill
ing machine from Klamath Falls and 
will begin drllliug his well soon.

The weather has been no cold In 
Yonna that some of the people arc 
losing their chickens by freezing. Mr. 
Hainmersley has lost several lately

Mrs N. 8. Drew and Mrs. Chas. 
Drew gave a dinner last Wednesday 
evening. All present enjoyed them
selves very much. The guests were: 
Mrs. N H Draw, Mrs. Iva Drew. Miss 
Nettie Drew, Miss May Robinson, Miss 
Blanche Robinson. Miss Waive Drew, 
Mlaa Fay Drew and Messrs. Chaa. 
Drew Jesse Drew, John Donnell and 
Dale Drew.

Some of the residents of Yonna 
Valley are again being bothered by 
having their chicken houses visited 
by unknown visitors after dark.

Mrs August Flmkus Is visiting 
Mrs. Fred Heck's.

John Shook, of Bonanza, was 
• he valley las» week. While here 
bought 500 
frey Beck.

Mr« Wm. Hparks. of Bonanza, vis
ited with her parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Hclimohr, of Swan Lake, last 
Sumter.

C. II. McCutnber has disponed of 
some of his live stock, consisting of 
four head of cattle and one horse. 
The buyer's name was not learned.

Chas. McCumber bought potatoes 
of Mr. Carlson last week.

Tlte U. S. Weather Bureau of Yon
nn Valley, which Is kept by Jacob 
Rurnk, makes the following annual 
lutninnry for 1908:

at

In 
he 

pounds of oats of God*

Month Mx. Ml. P. 8. Dp.
January., 51 0.75 0.25 1.25
February.. 63 0.54 5.25 4.00
.March.... 69 8 0.49 3.80 2.00
April......... 80 11 0.69 0.20 0.30
May........... 75 22 1.49 0.25 0.15
June......... 90 26 0.25 • 0 • e e e

July......... 100 35 e e 0 e e • • e •

August... 101 25 T. • e • • e e

September. 91 24 T. see a . a
October... 81 20 2.12 see see

November. 71 15 0.86 0.20 0.20
December, 48 *18 0.47 4.80 2.76

Mx. Maximum temperature.
Ml., Minimum temperature.
P., Precipitation In inches.
8., Snowfall.
Dp., Depth of snow on ground when 

deepest.

WILBUR WRIGIIT BREAKS
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS.

LE MANS, France, Dec. 31.—Wil
bur Wrlgbt beat all previous aero
plane records here this afternoon 
with a flight that lasted two hours 
and nine minutes. He covered offici
ally a distance of seventy-three miles, 
but as a matter of fact, made over 
ninety miles. The feat was more re
markable because of the Intense cold. 
Later Wright went aloft with M. Bar- 
tou ns a passenger.

ti. F Hevlts hauled two large 
for wood Monday.

Mrs. Brentner In planning a 
to Hutita ilaibuiu on business 
liected with her home there. 
Just received word that Mr.
her renter, lost his piano house and 
pianos by fire.

John Faulkuer was the fortunate 
duck hunter of last Hunday.

Arthur Brentner and bls mother 
went to town Tuesday.

Mr. Whlleilne had a Christmas tree 
at his house for the children.

Mr. Lee and Mr Milla have Just 
finished hauling Mr. Van Valken- 
burg's wood

Lloyd Alford was a visitor In this 
neighborhood Hunday,

Mr. Whltellue went to town Satur
day.

Hkatlng has been good In this vi
cinity during the piat week but the 
Ice la melting now.

.Mr. Brentner spent a few days last 
week in Keno.

Mr Talbot and a friend were duck 
hunting on the river one day 
week when the latter fell) Into 
river getting a good wetting 
succeeded In killing ten ducks, 
ever.

A Brentner la contemplating 
ting In 2 
spring.

.Mrs. Brown, of Klamath Falls, Is 
Keno as nurse for a while.
Miss lllnnche Foster am! brother, 

[Joe, visit'd In this district Sunday.
Ttio-o having their names on th«- 

(oil of Honor for th* third month of 
: x-hool for perfect attendance were: 
I Charley H '. It«. Willi- Ihirf.-, Mar .
Byers, Blanche Thompson, Clifford

I (evils and Burdette Byers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sevlts visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Heavllln, of Klamath | 
Fall*. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milla spent Christmas 
with Mrs. McCormick, of Keno.

Burdette Byers was absent from 
school Tuesday anti Wednesday.

Our teacher visited Mrs. Lee In

iani 
the

Eugene Spencer went to Klamath 
Falla Thursday on business.

Loon Anderson went to Poke gama 
Wednesday after a load of freight.

I*. H Puckett, of Cold Springs, 
passed here Tuesday on his way to 
K lanuti b Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Spencer and 
little son, 
home 
with i 
cl net.

Ed 
from 
ducks.

Miss Bertha Anderson returned 
her home Tuesday after a stay 
four months in Klamath Falls.

Laurent«-. returned to 
Hunday after a few days' 
relatives In the Wampus

Way and W. Brown were 
Pokegarna Sunday

their 
vialt 
pre-

over 
bunting

to
of

THF AGAIN FOR HTATEHOOD

New Mexico anti Arizona Will Co-op. 
eratr, But They Plan for Two 

Htatca Instead of One

andMexico 
for another

PUt- i c«*SH. 
o acres of alfalfa the coming

WASHINGTON. New 
Arizona are preparing 
brilliant dash for statehood after the 
close of the holiday recess. This time

He they will co-operate, but the efforts 
bow- w||| be for two states Instead of one. 

Both territories are hopeful of suc- 
New Mexico has been trying

for almost 60 years to get into the 
Union, and Arizona for almost half 
of t hat time.

At the beginning of every s<s»lon 
<>f Congress their labors are renewed. 
Ho far they tuve been doomed to dis

appointment, largely owing to tbe 
feeling among conservative Eastern 
Senator« and Representatives that the 

[territories are not prepared for state- 
hood. This 
the la nding 

: «tally grown
President

| to Governor 
and to the representatives of Arizona 
that he will use his best efforts to 
further both 'bills during the short 
session, and both territories have 
large and influential lobbies at work 

the Lone Pine district last Saturday I for them. Western Senators and Re
fl F Sevita has Just subscribed for ' presentatlves generally favor the bills 

the Republican and thus started a and will urge that they be taken up 
bank account for his sop Clifford.

G. F. Sevlts went to G. W. 
tin's on business Hunday.

Mr.
Falls last week for »23.

G. F. Sevlts and family attended 
the Long Lake dance Thursday ulght. 
All reported a good time

A llrentner la contemplating en
larging bls dairy, lie will purchase 
same costs of Mr. Whitellne.

G F Sevlts has Just sold 
of parsnips to the Schallock 
gett Co , of Klamath Falls, 
cents per pound

Mr. Byers was In the Falls Satur
day.

Mrs. Brentner has found a new way 
of growing poppies during the freez
ing weather. She places the poppy 
root In a can of soil and puts tbe 
can on the stove to keep the 
warm.

Mr. an«! Mrs. Van Valkenburg ar>- 
visiting friends in Marysville, Calif

Mrs. A. Brentner is acting as agent [ 
for the Mills Seed House of Rose
Hill, Ne. N She has strawberry slips .^„.4 un,| waa throwing a wire 
to sell at 10 cents each. They are a a pole, when It came In contact 
new variety of strawberry which can a power wire running to the southern

• n<l of the valley. The entire voltage 
of over 20,000, beiug carried on that 
wire, passing through bis body. The 

; fact that the wire was in a small pud
dle of water rendered any escape 
troui receiving the full current most 

j unlikely.
A colonization scheme of vast ini- 

! portance Is seen in the operations of

III

objection, the friend* of 
bilia contend, has grad- 
amaller and smaller. 
Roosevelt haa Indicated 
Currie, of New Mexico,

In both the Senate and the House 
Heavi- »«on as possible.

Unquestionably, however, many
Brentner sold two hogs In the. the older Senators and members are 

1 still unconvinced of the desirability 
of creating two new states, and the 
fact that only 60 days of the session 
remain is strongly against them. If 
tbe measures are to succeed it will be 
necessary for them to have practically 

'the unanimous support of both hous- 
1 ><e of Congress.300 lbs 
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WORKMAN ELECTRON FTED.
Chester Allen, a young man of 22 

years, was electrocuted Tuesday af
ternoon as he was at work on the 
new power line between Phoenix and 
Talent. Over 20.000 volts passed 
through his body, death being Instan
taneous. Members of the crew with 
which he was at work immediately 

She has had good success «ttrnmoned aid. two doctors reapond- 
. Ing. but nothing could be done to
ward resnsclatIng the young man.

Allen was «landing In a small 
lie of water through which tbe

Bill!

pnd- 
wire 
over 
with

I lie grown In the house and bear In 
four months after planting.

.Mr. Lee Is hauling hay which was 
i purchased of O. W. Heavllln.

Ernest Boyd and Guy Thompson 
were in this district Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. Puckett, of Pucket Station. I 
pa««ed through here Wednesday. 11c iJ imiuiii'V so dwu sss nt i''tru
reports having killed eight bear so „ indicate headed by James J. Hill 
farthls w inter. and B. F. Yoakum in the consolida-

Homer Byer« had n nnrow escape jten of 9even million acres of Gulf 
Wednesday. He, with Emery and , (>n8t land

¡Glenn Sevlts and Willie Barnes, were
1 playing In front of the school house, 
| when four drunken tramps came 
¡along, one of them firing n revolver 
¡at Homer, just nilsstng him.

i

AMI lili »N I LEET TO All*.

Slxtccn Battlc«hlp« Likely to he Or
dered to Italian Cities to Aid 

In Work of Resene.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—The great 
American battleship fleet, built for 
put poses of destruction, may after all 
have to go down In history as one 
of the greatest humanitarian agents 
In modern times. Not content with 
the outpourings of private charity, 
it Is probable that the American gov
ernment will direct this great fleet 
away from Its own maritime progress 
towards home, to the strlckeu city of 
Messina and the other Italian ports 
where devastation beyond the unaid
ed efforts of the Italian people them
selves to repair has been wrought by 
the earthquake and tidal wave.

The matter of dispatching the fleet 
on its mission of mercy is now un
der consideration and a speedy deci
sion In favor of such employment is 
expected.
now 
Red 
Said
Suss

The sixteen warships are 
making their way through the 
8ea, and should arrive at Port 
on the eastern entrance of the 
Canal by Sunday.

SALEM, Ore. On the ground >3t 
the state has no right or title to the' 
fees and perquisites exacted by the 
defendant under the statutes referred { 
to In the cornplaint and that the de-, 
fendant Is not accountable to the 
«■•ate therefor, the Supreme Court, 
in an opinion written by Justice Ha-« 
kin, reversed the decree of Judge I 
William Galloway of tbe Circuit I 

'Court, and dismissed the suit of the 
state against the former Secretary 
of State F. I. Dunbar, which was I 
brought to compel him to reimburse, 
the state fur the amount of fees and 
perquisites collected by him during 
his two terms of office and converted' 
to hie own use.

The suit was brought by tbe state 
u|>ou relation of District Attorney J. 
H McNary, substituted tor J. K. 
Hears, and a decree was obtained 
from Judge Galloway against Dunbar 
tor the sum of »103,928, collected as 
fees for filing articles of Incorpora
tion, issuing notorial commissions, 
recording trade mark«, copying laws 
and journals, issuing appointments 
of commiiuiloneriw of deeds, other 
commissions, agents' certificates to 
fire Insurance companies, licenses to 
life Insurance agents, annual licenses 
to life Insurance companies, requisi
tions and warrants of arrest, regis
tering titles In Insurance matters, is
suing powers of attorney, Issuing cer
tificates of authority to insurance 
companies, and filing statements of 
mutual fire Insurance

The foundation of

i

associations, 
the plaintiff's 

, right of recovery, as disclosed by the 
complaint, is that these sums of mon
ey were collected by the Secretary of 
State for the use and benefit of the 
state, the contention of the plaintiff 
being that the constitution prescribes 

, a salary for the Secretary and fixes 
that

, that 
lows 
Itfes

. al and void.
, Ides an annual flat salary of 11500.' 

Assuming without deciding," says 
the court, "that the compensation 

, provided for in these statutes is fees 
, and perquisites and within the Inhibi- 
. tlon of the constitution, then the leg-1 
, islative acts authorizing them are 
, clearly void to that extent and can-, 
, not be construed as authorizing the’ 
. collection of them for the use and 

benefit of the state. No such inten- 
. tion on the part of the Legislature Is 

apparent; the right to exact such fees 
for the benefit of the state or its title 
to the money so collected must be 
established by legislative authority. 
If the fees cannot be exacted at ail. 
if collected without authority, they 
may be recovered by the person from 
whom exacted, if he is not otherwise 
barred."

After citing two cases brought in 
Multnomah County to establish the 
right of district attorneys to collect . 
the »10 divorce suit fee. which are 
in point, t^e court continues:

"The effect of the. e two decisions 
1.« that the «county > Clerk had no au
thority to exact the f -e for the beue- 
tlt of the county unless it had been 
expressly authorized and when wrong
fully collected, the county had no 
right or title to it; but it was the 
property of the person from whom 
It was collected, anti this principle 
applies equally to the statute author
izing the exaction of fees by the See* 
rotary of State. If the fees are il
legally exacted they are the property 
of the person front whom collected, 
ami the state has no right thereto."

as his whole comi>ensation, and 
therefore the statute which al
to him certain fees and perquis- 
for work done is unconstitution- 

The constitution pro-

I

THE FIRST TRUST <>• SAVINGS BANK
st Klamath Falls, in lire Htate of O»ej'>n, at ths close ot business, Nov. 

27, 190».

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts.....................
Due from approved reserve Itanke 
Cui rent expense« ........................
Ca»h on hand................................

Total . »43,107 6«

LIABILITIES DOLLARS
Capital utock psid in............................................
Undivided profits, less ezpenses and tazes paid 
Time certificates of deposit...................................
Savings deposits.....................................................

I 25,»MJ 00 
1,234 19 
7,585 00 
9.2»» 50

Tou).. »43,107 69

Stztb or Osemos, /
County of Klamath,)

I. J. W. biemens, Cashier of the above-named bank', do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the beet of mv knowledge and 
belief. J. W. SIEMENS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 9th day of Itecember, 190».
Leslie Kooeks, Notary Public. 

Coasscr—Attest: G. W. WHITE, i
> Directors. 

GEO. T. BALDWIN,?

Now ¡s the time
to visit

Cal if ornia
HEN summer has passed in these 

northern states, the sun is only 
miid under the bright blue skies of 

Southern California. This is one of na
ture’s happy provisions—eternal summer 
for those who cannot endure a more se
vere climate.
California has been called the “Mecca of 
the winter tourist.” Its hotels and stop
ping places are as varied as those of all 
well regulated cities. Visitors can always 
find suitable accommodations, congenial 
companions, and varied recreations

«

The Southern Pacific Co.
Will be glad to supply some very attractive literature, 
describing in detail the many delights of winter in 
California. Very low round trip excursion tickets are 
on sale to California. For full information, sleeping 
ear reservations and tickets, call on, telegraph or 
write any S. P. Agent, or

WM. McMURRAY, (Jefl. PQ33. |Q|.( Portland, Oregon

MOUTON^ HOTEL
1" PORTLAND

Modern Comfobt 
Modkbate Pbicxs

ONLY ROOF
GARDEN IN
PORTLAND

Ill III II Sto. « “■ « 11111

U |j 11 lorn Ul Ü III HI It III iit (y 
liuti ii«r. ilii m lini»» 
« Ii IrKS III II ni Mill»“**

Hi Im

The Tourist IleaJquarteni 
of Columbia Valley 

ENGAGE ROOMS EARLY 
FOR THE ALASKA- 

YUKON EXPOSITION 
A. 8. NORTON, Maaagw

OREGON

valued at »75.000.000, 
which is being arranged at Kingsville. 
Texas. Among the larger ranches in
volved aru three' belonging to Mrs. 
P. M. Klug. John B. Armstrong and 
John Kennedy. The property bor-| 
tiers the lower Gulf for 150 miles. 
Janies J. Hill, who recently acquired 

.control of the Colorado and Southern 
and the St. Louis, Brownsville and 

(Mexico, is accredited with responsi
bility for the venture, which contem
plates the apportionment of the enor
mous tract into small farms for col

onization. B. F. Yoakum, chairman 
of the Rock Island and Frisco sys
tems, has been prominent in the nego
tiations which are in line with 
consistent policy of extension.

his

According to an announcement 
Just made, none but unmarried men 
will be accepted by the government 
In future to Berve as officers In the 
constabulary for on the Philippine 
Islands, and officers already In the 
service will not be allowed to marry 
without the consent of the govern
ment until they have attained their 
captaincies. This decision has been 
reached because of the Isolation of 
many of the constabulary posts and 
the great difficulty that has been en
countered in providing transporta
tion and shelter suitable for women.

See Ady for marsh lands.

Ill RTO.N To si < < I FD
FORAKER IN SENATE.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Dec. 31.—Def
inite announcement was made from 
the headquarters of Charles P. Taft, 
here this morning that he had with-' 
drawn from the Senatorial race “in 
the interest ot harmony." It was 
also stated that the Hamilton County 
delegation, the backbone of the Taft 
strength, would be delivered to Con
gressman Theodore Burton, thus in
suring his election as the successor 
of Senator Foraker.

Senator Foraker at noon issued a 
statement formally withdrawing from 
the Senatorial fight. This leaves the 
field clear for Burton.

— ■■■- ■ ■' I ■■■'«■ - ■
I

If our neighbors would only praise 
our virtues once In a while we might 
be willing to over look their faults.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there 1« st least one dreaded disease 
th« science has been «bio to cure in ell its 
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to' 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh betnz a con-1 
stltultonal disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
ternallv, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de 
stroylng the foundation ot the disease, and 
giving tbe patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much faith J 
In Ita curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollara tor any ease it tails to cure. 
Bend for list of testimonials.

M ASON &. SlOU G H
ABSTRACTERS

.A. choice line of invest
ments flint will make 
tlie purchaser money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages 

MASON & SLOUGH

MIDWAY STABLE
FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor


